1 SITUATION
CP Kelco is a global producer of hydrocolloids. At the facility in Denmark they needed the floor of 2 sewage water tanks on 450 m² each to be recoated. The facility could not live with a long shutdown time because of a 50% reduction of production in the factory.

2 SOLUTION
LINE-X® XS-350 was sprayed 3.18 mm (1/8 inch) thick onto primed concrete creating a monolithic, impervious protective lining with tenacious adhesion. The difference in thickness was less than 4% calculated over all 900 m² thanks to our skilled applicators.

3 AFTER APPLICATION
Each tank was completed in one week and back in service 12 hours after application.

INDUSTRIAL CUSTOMER
CP Kelco A/S
www.cpkelco.com

LOCATION
CP Kelco A/S
Ved Banen 16
DK- 4623 Lille Skensved
Denmark

APPLICATOR
LINE-X Protective Coatings Denmark A/S
(+45) 39 30 33 88 | kasper@line-x.dk

FORMULATION
Concrete moisture cured sealer/ primer. LINE-X XS350 100% solids polyurea sprayed on lining

APPLICATION SYSTEM
GRACO FOAMCAT 200 with Fusion Gun